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NEW POWERED GLIDER-The C-122 poweted-glider manu·•
factored for the U. S. Air Force by Chase Aircraft Co. Built
originally as . glider to carry troop,s and cargo, engines have
been added to enable the draft to return from its destination..
(USAF Photo via Acme).
The first members of the board
of directors of American Airlines,
Inc., have started to arrive here
to attend their forthcoming annual
meeting which will be held in this
city starting Oct. 19.
Edgar M . Queeny, chairman of
the board of Monsanto Chemical
Corp., and member of the AA
board, arrived here yesterday in
his special deluxe DC-3. Queeny
will attend today's ceremony at
Monsanto Mexicana's plant at L~
cheria where the Mexican corporation will be presented with an efficiency award.
Then, later today, he will set his
plane's course for Acapulco where
he will rest until Friday·. meeting
of the AA board.
The meeting of the airline's executive board in Mexico establishes

a precedent, inasmuch as it
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the first time it convenes outsid,,
the United States.

*

Delegates who atten ded the re
cent international conferences hel 1·
ln Mexico City-the fifth Inter
ameri_can Congress of Urology an . '
the sixth Panamerican Red Cror.·,
Conference-b e g an returning t,..
their countries yesterday.
Among those leaving by TAC''··
I~ternational Airlines were D£',.
Victor Gonzalez Suvillaga and Her
bert Levy, who represented El Sa '
vador at the Urology Congress, ar. ,
Dr. Ramon Coll, who was Cos · ,
Rica's <!elegate to the Red Cro, .
convent10n.

*

.Aerovias Guest put on anothf- ,"wedding Party"' aboard one of. i, ,
planes flying between Mexico -Cii ·
and Miami, Fla. The lucky coup: •
yesterday was Jose Campern ar, ·;
his charming- bride, Rosario, wh ·,
left for Miami on a honeymoc- ,
trip. AU passengers on board tt ,
pl:ine took part in the party ar. :
wished . the newl;rweds all kin<.: "
of happmess.

*

Gov. Ignacio Mocones Prieto r ;·
Nuevo Leon, returned to Monte, ..
rey yesterday on a CMA Clipl)E'•after having spent several days - i •
Mexico City atte.n ding matters per
taining to his Post.
l'he governor also came to atten ;
the PRI national eonvention whk ,
resulted in the nomination of Ado·· .
, fo Ruiz Cortines, former Secretar "
of th,e Intei:Ior, as the governir,· •·
party s candidate in the July pre· .
idential elections.
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Adverse climatic conditions i .
the ~tate of Durango will be re,ponstble for one of the lowest corand bean crops in the history ,
r that tate. accordin to Alejandi ,,

